What the Heck is...

Everyone Loves Aprisweet

There is a whole world of vitamins, nutrients, and supplements in the
market. It’s very hard to know everything about each and every one of
them. What are they? What do they do? Why do I need them? This column
will highlight a supplement you may not have know or have heard about.
This month we will feature something that may help heart health.

One of the best ways to say I love you to a chocolate lover is to give
them the gift of ApriSweet Dark Chocolate, the worlds only B17-infused,
sugar-free, dark chocolate that has net zero calories
from carbs and fat. This guilt-free dark chocolate is
made from 60% dark cacao, all organic ingredients,
and is vegan. Because of the great benefits of dark
chocolate and our special ingredients, ApriSweet
Dark Chocolate bars are one of the healthiest dark
chocolate bars in the world! And they are the only
ones that have B17.
Each square has up to 14 mg of B17 (up to 200 mg
in the entire bar) or 9-10 bitter, raw apricot seeds
in it. But you won’t taste the bitterness thanks to a
marvelous food profile that cleverly hides any hint
of the bitter seed.
Since we introduced it several weeks ago we
haven’t been able to keep it in stock! We’re
bringing in a large shipment for February. If you haven’t had a taste of
our new ApriSweet dark chocolate order some today. One taste and
you’ll see why we haven’t been able to keep it in stock.

Got Heart?

Resveratrol is part of a group of micronutrients called
polyphenols, which are compounds commonly found
in natural plant food sources. Many berries, herbs,
nuts, and seeds are good sources of polyphenols. High
levels of polyphenols are found in the outer layers of
plants. Resveratrol is found mainly in the skin of grapes
and wine. However, because resveratrol is found
in such small quantities in the diet, any protective
effect of this molecule is unlikely at normal nutritional
intakes. Taking resveratrol supplements compliment
the intake of red grapes and red wine.

BENEFITS

Resveratrol has gained attention for its anti-aging
(protects from free radical damage) and disease-fighting
potential.
Heart disease: It may help reduce inflammation, lower
LDL (“bad” cholesterol), and make it more difficult for
clots to form that can lead to a heart attack. It helps to
protect the production of nitric oxide, the critical chemical
produced by the endothelium that keeps blood vessels optimally dilated.
Diabetes: Resveratrol may help prevent insulin resistance, a condition
in which the body becomes less sensitive to the blood sugar-lowering
hormone insulin. The condition that can lead to diabetes.
May Protect the Brain: Resveratrol is particularly unique as its antioxidants
can cross the blood-brain barrier to protect the brain and the nervous
system, unlike other antioxidants. Recent studies showed increased blood
flow to the brain, suggesting a considerable benefit to healthy brain
function and neuroprotective effects.
Apricot Power has a number of other supplements
that may be beneficial to heart health. We invite
you to visit our website or call one of our friendly,
knowledgeable Customer Service Representatives
to find out more.

www.ApricotPower.com I (866) 468-6160

Coming Soon - Caps & Crates
Our wearable line just grew. We just added
cool new trucker cap to our wearables
line up. Made from a high-quality gray
heather material and stitched to last, our
comfortable, adjustable Apricot Power
cap will fit just about any head with it’s
adjustable band. Get yours today.
The “Seeds You Need” product
pack is getting ready to ship this
month. This very special product
pack has an 8oz bag of seeds,
six ApriSweet Dark Chocolate
bars, six of our Whole Food bars,
a 16oz bag of SuperFood Mix, a
500 mg bottle of B17, a bottle of
Megazyme Forte, a bottle of our
Bitter Seed Caps, and box of our
brand new Seed Meal. It comes packed in an antique-like wooden crate
suitable for decorating or just storing loose items around the house such
as books and magazines.
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With Our Exclusive
Skin Care Pack

Our Anti-Aging, B17-Infused, Gift-Packaged Skin Care Line
Our exclusive, handmade line of
B17-infused skin care products
are specially priced and uniquely
packaged. Give our “Skin Care
Pack” to someone you love. They’ll
thank you! We’ve include our
anti-aging, organic and natural
skin cream, toner, deep cleaning
cleanser, facial skin scrub, lip scrub,
lip and cheek rescue, and sun block
delivered in a lined, zippered canvas travel bag. These are not samples
of our skin care products, they’re the size that we sell everyday. Once
you’ve experienced the difference organic and natural ingredients will
make, you’ll never go back to inexpensive, drugstore brands laced with
chemical names you can’t pronounce.

Our Core Health Pack Provides Essential Supplements
Our bitter, raw apricot seeds include
a unique mix of essential compounds that deliver B17, B-15, and
enzymes to your body. This pack is
for those that want to deliver higher
quantities of each to your body. One
bottle each of B17 (100 mg capsules
or tablets), B-15 (capsules or tablets),
and Megazyme Forte (powerful enzyme supplements) is included, along with a bottle of our bitter, raw Apricot Seed Capsules. It all comes packaged in a handy, durable, water-resistant, zippered travel pouch you can use to store cosmetics or any loose
items that you may have. It’s all specially priced and makes a great gift for
those looking for good nutrition.

Customers

Love

Our Reps

Our Customer Service reps are friendly, knowledgeable, and ready to
answer your questions or help you out with your order. But don’t take it
from us. Below are some recent comments from our customers about
our customer service. You can find these and more on Trustpilot, a rating
service that let’s our customers share ANY comments they have about

“

Quick response from customer
service - I had a question concerning
the size of the capsules (500 mg).
I contacted customer service who
assured me that the same amount and
ingredients were the same. Very quick
response and excellent product.

”

“

Product to try - The customer
service was professional. The product
was worth the cost and experience.

”

“

So Pleased With Apricot Power!
The customer service at the website
is wonderful. Jody was extremely
friendly and very helpful and always
got back to me right away with
any questions I had. I applaud this
company for forging ahead with the
interest and availability of B17 for the
many people who believe in the health
benefits and boost to the immune
system that they provide.

“

Customer service is top notch Customer service is top notch. Don’t
know what happened to my original
order in mid-December but I never
received it. They replaced it & I just got
it, GREAT company!

”

“

Apricot power has been my
go-to - Apricot power has been my
go-to supplier for B-17 and other
supplements for well over 10 years
now. Their quality and service are
superb. Will continue being a customer
as long as I am around.

”

“

The products are very good - The
products are very good. The service is
excellent. The products were packaged
and sent out very quickly. I definitely
recommend this company.

”

American Heart Month

February is not only the
month that includes
Valentine’s Day, but it’s also
“American Heart Month”.
Cardiovascular disease,
including heart disease and
stroke, remains the leading
global cause of death with
more than 17.3 million deaths
each year. That number is
expected to rise to more
than 23.6 million by 2030.
As alarming as those numbers are think about this. In 2014 on average,
someone died of CVD (cardiovascular disease) every 40 seconds. But what
can you do to avoid CVD?
Research shows that some supplements may help lower cholesterol,
improve blood pressure, and other things that put you at risk for heart
disease. Here are a few that may help.
Fiber: Fiber cuts down the amount of cholesterol your body soaks up
from food. Try to get at least 25 to 30 grams of it every day.
Sterols and Stanols: These can be found in in foods like nuts such as
apricot seeds and grains. You can also buy them as supplements.
Coenzyme Q10 ( CoQ10 ): Your body naturally makes small amounts of
this enzyme. As a supplement, CoQ10 may help lower blood pressure.
Green Tea: Research shows that both the extract and the drink may
lower LDL cholesterol and triglycerides, and raise HDL levels.
Vitamin D: Vitamin D deficiency is associated with increased
cardiovascular risk, above and beyond established cardiovascular risk
factors.
Other Vitamins and Supplements: There are many other vitamins
that may help maintain good heart health including niacin, arginine,
Hawthorne extract, lycopene, and lecithin to name a few. A quality
multivitamin like our “Advanced Liquid Multiple” includes all of these
along with most of the above list.

”

Our rating on Trustpilot is “Excellent”, the
highest rating you can earn. We invite all of
our customers to share them comments on
Trustpilot. We read each and every comment
and when we read a comment that falls below our expectations, we
gladly respond. In many cases we even call customers. We care about
our customers and will strive to continue improving our service to them.
We want to earn the trust of each and every one of our customers.

Reduced
Prices

Apricot Power is celebrating “American
Heart Health Month” by reducing prices
on selected supplements that may help
maintain a healthy heart.
Of course vitamins are a silver bullet. You
still need to get lots of exercise and eat
healthy, but with a combination of good
health habits and quality supplements,
you just may be able to avoid being one
of the statistics. We certainly hope so!

